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Bat One Lon.

Wa halre but one more room tolean
the "o:Azz77'a Building." Itla a'aerYdedMbleroom on thoae.xmd floor, front-

.orr Eintlthtteld street. Terms very
km for:the location. Cell at the Count-
ing Room, grit floor.

Illostiromery avenue, Allegheny, Is
-helot paved.

Colt to-day at Hare's Hotel and see
Baohaaan'a Patent Grate Fender,

We are indented .to Wm. Bingham,
Jr.; Itrea.. the popular went of the Idler.
pool tine of steamships, for London

Elthpapers of the ult. k
• Morperya magazine for May comes to

us fronz N. H.Glisfenfenney,No. 45 Fifth
avenenn The present numbercol:dales apea; deal of interesting mailer.

Thecitizens living on Townsend street
Sr.laughing all over their -fecal on ae•
count at having gas laid on their scree t.
Wa congratulate them Inthelrnew llghL

wanted—A number of Ronne, Pad-
dlers, Webers, Hookups, au Apply
today (Friday), April Xi, toD. B. Walk.
er, No. 1 Sixth street, first door from
Suspension Bridge, Pittsburgh.

Valuable Beal Eatatr.—lota In some
yard of theAllegheny Cemetery, twenty
feet square, are rollingat from three to
seven thousand dollare.- Who would'nt
be burled In such valuable ground

- Lost her Galtera.—Yeeterday morning
a milt'of ..glazed leaner ladles. gaiters,
valued at 12," and owned by bliss Ellen
Ewan; attraeted the admiration and
cupidity of Della Dean who land to
poems barselrof . S Id so, It
Is- alleged' I {{Alderman
Taylor haiOonliennentiy nethlf.warrantfor herarrest for larceny. i •

Sadden Desch—coroner's Inquest..—
.about 'four o'clock yesterday morningMn. Mary Wolfram, wife of JOllll Wolf.
runntedding In West Pittsburgh, died
soddenly_ and Coroner Clawson WY re-
queiCed to hold an Inquest on thebody.

.altar bearing the testimony of the Imoheed of deceased slid Cr. Roberts, the
Jury found thatshe died ofoonsum Won.

A Row.—John Ltdle, James Patersonsonti William tidbit were having a freo
fight an First avenue yesterday, and
°Meer Reran Interfered.. One of the
party knocked tho offloar down, but he
gotop again. At that momentanother

.;
officer arrived, when the tit e roughs
were knocked down. They were then
taken beforethe Mayor , who mposed a
fine of $25 and mots on Itch them.

Liberal Denation.—Alexander Nlmick,Esq., the worthy President of the Pitts-*milk Barge Club, hos Jest presented
that organisation an eight oared barge oftho nnest make. This Is quite a liberal
present on the part of Mr. Musick, who
is stilt as great a boatman In spirit as be
was In his younger years, although does
not take an active part. With Mr. N. at
the head of the Barge Club, we are sureof Its snooeas.

Maas Approved.—At a meeting of the
Finance Committee of Councils held
Wednesday evening. the bonds of the
banks elected city depositaries, the Iron
Qty and Allegheny National Banks and
Fattonal Trust Company were presented
.end approved. The bonds wire for Amsum of ,100,000 each, and are severally
stamped with a $5O revenue stamp.
Somewhat. business was transacted but
Itwas ofao general interest.

Iron Ore Land. —Our readers should
not overlook the advertisement in this
paper of an administrator's sale of 1240
acres iron ore lands on theAlabama and
Chattanooga Railroad, in Alabama. The
land is well watered and coal abounds In
theneighborhood. The site is 'said to be. .
a capital one fur a foundry or tolling
udil. and u Southern real estates are

• welling attract:tab- low, some of our ulti-mo mightfind the public sale of thisland, to coma off on the =th Juno, an
opportunity for a very profitable invest-
ment.

AmnatmentA.
Ora= liouss.--Cbantran will take a

benefit at the Opera House this evening.
•glam" will °multitute theentertainment,
and as the prevailing .question now Is
.Elave yonseen Bans ' we would advise
all to go, so that they eau hereafteranswer thequestion affirmatively.

ometat Meeting..
There will be a regular meeting of

Ilkontedis Monday afternoon at two
o'clock.
, Thestreet Committee will meet Bator.
day trOirditg at seven o'clock.
j The Committee on Claimsand Accounts
will meet Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock. ~

Republican members of Council' are
requested to meet incaucus An Common
Council chamber on Saturday. at two
o'clock P. W., to designers Fire Cora:nis-
'loner to be voted for on the following
Monday.

-- Airlift for Trial
The name of the man who was caught

by Milner Fowler, Wednesday, while et.
tempting to relieve a drunken man of
bia coat, In the vicinityof Frank Wel•
gan's saloon on Water street, was Chu.
Hood, instead of John Jones. se we pub,
limbed yesterday. Chief Hague made
Information before the Mayor yesterday
charging Hood with thelarceny of eight

red and fifty dollars from the pei.
son of Nathan Davis, and-afters hearing,
Hood was committed tojill. in default of
ball for hla appearance at Quart.

A Mad Bargain.
Borrowers generally get Into trouble.

That may be let down sean etlom of
which' Patrick McCarron to about to
exCeriencethetruth. Thomas McGinnis
yesterday made information before
MclennanTaylor, charging Patrick with
obtaining from him go by false pre.
tences. It ls said Patrick procured the
fonds by stating that he had abargain
In view,which would be secured by the
Oljibillltof &WO botnia. !Hehadn'ttime
to go boite to eat It, tTut would pay It
back to the lender as soon as he could go
bowie.: AU ofwhich, it la alleged, proved
to be &Ise. Warrant issued.

Body Found
lianerday morning a dead body 'was

- krona floating In the Ohio rites oripcstite
'Cumberland, Wert Virginia, ten mfrs.
above Steubenville. Itwas that ofa man,

arridantly had been in, the ratermayoral months. Tieonly eloitoneuonnAt was a night shirt and drawees.. Thebrad was partly bald, the body aboutmedium size. From the description it
is supposed ICI be that Of Samuel Lick.man, of California, Pr whowas mired,WWl* ona slalt to Pitt:Munch, inDecom•bar bust. T.lo).Coroaer held an inquestat Cumberland, tonnothing was °Halted.Theremains weer interredat thatplace.

, Thefriends of the tolatlng man. Liek•man, have been notified, and will bays
the matter investigated.

Asigstast Mandiais,
Following aro . ontiohntoonfs ofindinont. Marshal" rot talnogtho minas

InArmoUong county:
.£IZZI Distriot—.LeedburgS,

11:1Serton, ManOrrille and Alidlabor.open, and Kirkirointtla, Allegheny,
Ikurellakkatik Bind, Firm Croek..ltit,
tannin and Manor townships.' $. P.
liangariernith, Kelly's Station..

Elseced Dhrtrbas—Xlitanning borough,
itadlaon, litabonleg, Redbank, Pine,
Wayne, Valley and Comanakannbek
Idirraddpa iiltianning.

"Mad lifiatrie—Queenstown borough.
Bradrii Bend, Sugar Creak, and

Wanirton • township!. J. J. Bella
Brady)'! Bend.

lbarlk Dharica—Warthlngton bor.
mg% PriMprri borough, Ear. Franklin,
Wait , Fraoklin, North Buffalo and SouthBuffalo townships. Joaepb Emhart,,tWartbliiiffon. . .

Ts ?mush's*.
TheIteptibtlettn Zseentive,Counnitteefor Allebbtolyeountytobinsbeen Invitedby the Committeetossing thesis of the

,snyagunsente for she esiebration on
zratisday, Mb instant,of therstlheatiOxi
a tbe ManchAmendment to she /ed.most Cbstetttutton. aperbnuts, Ie theettlebretton, and betruur
aseeyted the Inuits:lon, W.ll Instance.ettelnnan. tundasigented from its mak
hen thefollowing geuttemen se s Opens,
Osasuattos to topmast lfss County
settee thstoessulont J. E. Ilelte/Yey,
gbatstuest Col.T. M.BWilson um,,John ninth.rs geed, Demo' JaMo:
P&G 2110toes liteandrest, Win. 0,

mes
Maur

4'1104 Jibe PAW, Col.E. I. Allen, Josiah
Cohen, Mg, apt. John tl.. Stalwart,
ChortleSeretioU..K. Y. Smy the, Hobert

, W, Murray, W. B. Ham,MR& Minkel:, Chas.Goehrlng,B. B. Illsehtult.
1161101 Lit be it meeting of the/ibooe

Commithoe at the Mee of J.=IIvey el grant street,this stterneou
lber osl9o,

MENTORS ARO THEIR DEEM•• •

byMamie Hall Lase /alglt.re
the Boa. IL $. Moore—Um 1113ateeles,
Romance ■aa satiny of a Patent—
Inventor. and AU About Them—A
Large e,,ndlieece Entertained
Probably every man sometime to

life he. thought himself to to an Inven-
tor. There seems to be a principle In
men, especially Americana, whichat one
time or another attracts them more or
leas into thisfield; and whetherentices'.
or not, inventions and Inventors, with
their toils and successes, their defeats,
discouragement, and glory, form s studyever fresh. and always instructive and
faecinating.

It is not strange, then, that last even-
ing, notwithstanding the cheerless and
unfavorable vreather. MW.OIIIO Hall
should be crowded with an audience
fromamong our-best citizens to hear a
lecture on •Inventors and their !oven.
tient," by toe Hon. Samuel 8. Fisher,
United States Commissionerof Patents.
Mr. Fishercaret, to Plttalmrgh under the
auspices of a few gentlemen who knew*the man and thoughtwhat he had toss},
on tee subject would prove of especial
interest In our practical, working, in-ventive community. Itwere high atm-pllment to the lectnrer thatalthough the
announcement of his entertainment wasvery brief, there could bo gathered sosoon, an audience so largo and so con-spicuous for Intel Hassles and disecrimlna-tion—that from the ranks of preachers,and physicians, and lawyers, and me.chutes, and tradesmen, and students,all C11113611 and professions, representa-tives, extended him a cordial greeting.They who attended were exceedinglyfortunate. In a long course of lecturegoing we donot remember to have everheard a more entertaining, instructiveand spicy discourse, er one which couldmore truthfully be styled an intellectualtreat. Asa literary production, abound.Ind In (eminence, wit and pathos, and asa grand collation of Useful Information,tt was finished and perfect, while thecharm of a graceful and very pleasing
oratory knit additional leamnation andInterest to thewords which were spokenand the thoughts evolved. '

About eight o'clock the -the lecturer.was introduced by General hfoorheed,-who in • few felictumsremarks, referredtoan Metered In his ow-p. life when bediscovered thathe was not an Inventor,
and that inventors like poets were "bornnot made."

Air. Fisher uoon comhtq forwardwee greeted with applause. Aftera few Introductory am:Canoes ox.planatory of his visit to Pittsburgh,he commenced with a description of
TEM PATENT

Whichhe and was d marble building inWashington, with lofty pontoons andVaulted hallo, which no visitor to, thecapital omits to enter. Fair and daintybrides and proud bridegrooms, littlechildren, stately matrons, bustling menand auelent dames triune &belong flightof stairs inonmeleas flow throughouttheofficial day. When they left their coun-try homes, it was one of the charges oftraveled Mende that they should by nomeans forget the Patent Office. Whenthey shall nib:train tell their own story,they will not fall to name it among thewonders which they have seen.
If you shouldfollow one of these groupsinto the great halls of the building, youmight perchance expect to find thempouringover great inventions. This rea-sonable expectation will not, however,be realized. The gentle creatures whooner, pass by the wilderness of models;they walk - with steps that never haltthrough the long lines of cameo contain.lug the inventions in every class fromagriculture to wood working; they donot even stop at patented bonnets,patented hoop skirts, patented .credlesorrejected baby Jumpers. They halt onlyto be weighed, or .to gaze with curiouseyneupon the old clothes and pewterwawa of Washingtonor the broken china

and moth-eaten blankets of his wife.
=I

But there la another class who also
ascend those stem for whom the groat
building has a charm of a different kind.Sernetimesyen may see somethoughtful
face and head of unkempt hair sur-mounting a bowed form and plain gate,that slowly passes from the street to the.
great door of matinee. Under thebreast of a well worn coat is hidden apackage earefhlly wrapped In some vit.lags newspaper—only a few tiltsof wood
and brans deftly put together, yetrepro.
tenting a diomie of thought, a long
mitten of tantalizing experiments, and thewhole of the little savings of a lifetime.This is an Inventor. Ue MTh* his in-vention under his arm. Ma breast
alternately beats high with hope,
as be • thinly of possible fame and•fortune, or. Sinks with dispair as he an.
nelson, rejection and beggary. I thinkthat it was Theodore Parker who Bald
that the saddest sight he ever saw was
an inventor going down the steps of thePatent Office with his rejected model in
hi. hands. There was written In hisface so mum that told of dead hopes anda lost life. It is a pity to spoil a good
story by the suggestion that as the office
keeps the rejected models as well as
those that are patented, this precise bt•
cident could not have oriented. It Is not
necessary tospoil it, for, withor without
models In their bands, many sadly dig.
appointed men have come back from theworld of Imagination to the world of
reality.

11E6 RIJEOTED monst.
Ifo one can wander through the longwhich °Rages the rejected model.,

without bestowing a tall rued of gym.
pathy upon the wrecked hopes that liestranded all around him. If all the
sighs and tears thatare represented there
were gathered together, they would unite
in a wail of woe that would remind us ofa bhunber ofhorrors in Dante's Inferno.

But, thereare lights as well u shad--owe In the picture. Many a modest and
almost hopeless toiler has left thesestrong walls to find himself• first famousand thenrich..., L,ok well at these stoop.
lugshoulders. They may yet find then:l-iaised' taxed to bear the weight of the
honor that shall be heaped upon them.
Despisenot this little model, for, In this
humble guise, into this and like places,
have come, for the drat time, all the
great inventions thathave blessed man-
kind, and made the ago a marvel. (Ap-
plause.).

I=2
But what la this inventor, seeking.

with his model and his longingface." AilsInventkon Is made. It may be the re-
sult of some suddenand happy Inspire
don, or perhaps It is thefruit ofyears of

E:r. tle,nitttittsoua ghgnEi dg lact iTird .yteicsower ar
mere Idea, fleating.vsuely through his.
brain, now taking th is shape and nqw
that. It is embodied in wood and iron.
It hasa feral, I i been reduced to prac.
tice, tae been proved to a demonstra-
tion. Surely' fame and wealth are, se.
cured. No officer that ails in his marble
ball can resolve the invention back into
a mere Ideal. end that Ideal into the..firal
faint gleamsof thought, and these again
Intothe blacknasa of theearly darkness.
This lea Ufe which, having begun, must
go on forever. No one canpronounce.
upon it the doom of annihilation.

Whatcanthe Inventor want further!'
Illuoh, every way. Hole seeking protect.
lion and compensation. He has made an
Invention that Is to benefit mankind.
Plumhie teeming brain, by his skill, his
'lngenuity, late Crete 'power he has
brought this thing into being. It le his
secret, and while secret it is hie property.
Whilst* prlnmplea remain abut
hind his furrowed brown; while Itsem-
bodiment romaine hidden beneath his.

amt., no ono can take it from him. If he
MablethIt, any one may rob him of it.

• • .Ireravarry art reseratr
Invention to, doetNiess, the higheat

form, of property. It is pre.erntoently
that -*Mahn man bag made for himself.
Shallwe saythat be who turns the sell
and plants the seed, and trouts to, the
merefflying tows of nature, that Ida 'crop
may come to fruition, has acquitted a
right to the ground ; thatihe whoframes
weed and lion Into well known shapes
ha...Acquired •property Inhls labor; thathe who tranafers merchandise OmnihandIshind, ha. In therapid barter &centreda right InIt which he may call hla ownyand then deny therights of an owner tothe man who has Invented the very 1114;dement, withwhich the moll le tilled Or

C wecrop ham:sled, who halt given new&Weal to the snifter, new WMtles ofransportsdion and manufacture to thegnernhantwho. In abort, bee eraatria anew thing and reduced it to usaftillortnand priories, go abet the world hawsnew and indostrucsltdethought prepared
Porn' service, which, but for Mut, It
Mldlit ham lacked-forever!.Hen may
sway al "property In- Ideas" as',they
will,but they, Cen never sztooesshilly ' or
honestly deny property in nabodisibleas,
(taught, harnessed and trained for labor.

OurInventor, then, has this Droperty,_

and hawks protection for it. He comp
to the nation to propene a compact.
offetri.o hey asys, -a new invention,
ready to perform for you :useful labor.
Pay indfor it he money, or protect me 11i
the tidallye tight to use Itfora Molted
time. and Iwill paymyself. Ifyou will
de Ibis I will immediately proceed to
prettier my invention, and I will make
a full dlarlaiare of It. flare Is mymodel.Here le a drawing of my Invention.Hera Le • full deerrlptloni put theel
your *robins; publish them to ,your
wpls, and tell them that, when :the
briefyears of myexclualve.privllege are
over, this Invention shall be as free to
them a. the airand the sun."

V& tithe whale tbewi of the patent
mem bare oreasewbere.

TH/11 rivxmies ins!
In referring to the character Of' the

Npoclilesiioosreceived, the lecturer gave
• number of illuatratkew, closing with

an example Of au which bad been recorrect a short Onto slues, the °perdu
Huse of which read as follows:

Letall those Whom Itmay nOnnent,Hy whatharefollows. cleatly IraniThat I. John btalth. • Distnet ma,
_ Have made ipTentloll ofa Plan.
• Bothhew .1141 usefa of • teal,

Par catchingrota... while you nail.Insetting formw Illreatill.
At drat, andehla thery l vrne

nnia mentioon.
My truismswitch earthenCub.
OW old. tar reach c•avps op,

• And tore l• to est molasses,.Thewell glused- moulbheseer IYPIll•”.
•..[Ltuithter.] • -

The muse of this poet L quite equal tothe mechanical details ofble haves:Mon.He says:
"Thetannerpart Imoopen deer,At Y. Mom tothe bottom Rom;An Inclfamtwe). to top et cap

Where hi, Roach lllllJlcam,malhtspy . •needs hie wire hie tmeA
"iii.l.37lll7t3iMaiI regret to be obliged to add that theInvention was notes novel as the speete•cation. [Renewed merriment.]

DEMANDS OPOI 4I INVENTORS
Our inventor, with his model underhis arm, was left in his search of protect-nos. We demandof him a reed Inven-tion inexchange. He mien:shave some-thing to disposeof. Like the magician

In the story of Aladdin, be must give us
“new lamps for old ones." He must nothave filched his Ideas from other men.Ha most be an original inventor. Then,too, he must also be thefirst; for, It notunfrequently happens, that while therecan be but one find inventor there aremany who are original.

Some ideas are-the fruit of • luckysuggeation, and have beenstrunbled overalmost without-seeking.others, on theother hand, have been the keystones Inarchea, slowly and palnfelly erected bypatient toil and long experiment.
THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH

In the days when ethernet:lips werealmost unknown, a party of gentlemenIn the cabin of e packet orosslng fromEurope to America were discussing thenew discovery • of electro-magnedam.Among them was one, wpointer by pro-lemon, who was greatly interested Inthe subject, and a suggestion being madethat thenew force might In some way beemployed in the triumnalsalon of Canals,be became so absorbed In it that he gave
up his:profetudon,and commenced thethorough Investigation of the subject.with the view to the Invention of a planfor telegraphing. On this ship In midocean, 'from the brain of Morse, came-forth the electro.magriono telegraph.Now this nursling which the. oceanrocked has become Its conqueror Bythe geniusof this man messages of lifeand death, of love, of ambition, of bar-gain and • sale, of friendly greeting, of,tierce defiant*, thetidings of the battle,the proclamation ofpeace, the vagariesof the gold , earner, the words of states.men and the voice of the people, areborne upon the wings of the lightning tothe uttermost parts of the earth. [Ap-plause.]

=I
The lecturer now described at lengththe rigid ordeal to which every InventionIs subjected, and said the character ofibis examination indicates what shouldbe the character of the examiners whoare to make it. The highest scientificacquirements, the most acute legal dis-crimination, theclearest logic, the beatpowers of comparison and analysis, may-rind abundant employment in such anMike.

' It has, therefore, seemed to me so self
evident thatskilled labor only, and thatof a high order, should be received intotho. examinerslaips of the Patent Mice.that I have felt myaelfj waited in instat-ing upon two propositions: I. That nomanshould be placed in charge of&classas a principal exaaduer who has notpreviously served in the lower grade of:resistant: and, 2. That, to the poelkion ofssaistant, appointments should be madeonly on the baits of merit, to be weer-tained by a competitiveexamination.Two of sash examination have alreadybeen held. -I need scarcely say that theresult did not, in all cases, sword withthe recommendations on tile, nor wasitalways la proportion to the previous“pressure" of tho candidate or hisfriends.

AN %REM CORRECTIM.
The Patent Offlus, contrary, to tile popular impression. make no rigid exam-

ination intothenillityof inventhms. Ifthe alleged Improvement la new, andwill work at all, and is not immoral ormischievous, a patent Ls granted.- It is
assumed that If Cite invention Is good fornothing nobody will want It, and thatuse, and not aptoulation, is the beet testof utility. -

rYPILO ,VIWENTII AVID ORIGIN/LLB.
In. the present state of invention, ofmono, the vast Majority of patenUi are

grunted fur Improvements' upon forma ofmttehlnes elreetlythralatemoe. .
Itseem. hardly =ossuary to lay to anintelligent audience that the Inventor ofthe improvementcannot 111118 the orig-inal machine without consent of ha to.

ventor, nor can thepatentee of the orig.it=machine use the Improvement with-
out the consent of the patentee of thelatter; and yet from ignorance or neg-lect of this obvious rule the greater partof the litigation and trouble arising
under patents ban Itsorigin.

This point may be worth illustration.The ling man who discovered that aforce could be exerted by the movementof a piston caused by the expansion of
steam, was entitled to put under tribute
every steam engine, whether vertical,
horhoontal or rotary. Neverthelesa, Ifsome ono after plot invented some new
form of valve, the formercould net takepresseimion of it by virtue of hie Invention
of the eng:='; cot CCRid the patentee of
the valve take the engine by virtue of
his invention of the valve. -

•
THY ITIVERTIVE"OHM OP THY PPTLIOD."

Any sketch of American Inventions
would be imperfect' thatfailed to do if:la-nce to the part taken bywomen. A lady
was In thePatent Office last week who
nu already Obtainedsix patinae In theclam of wearing apparel, their nameseland high upon theroll. They have in-vented something of everything In that
department, mentionable and unman.tionable, In household furniture they
are also respectable, and' pianos, sewing
machines, stoves, chairs, and the like,
hive become thebatter for their atten-non. In the last number of the Patent

' Oates report Itwill be seen that, amongI many other inventions they have made:oneof thesex claims to have made a new,flat iron, anothera new step-ladder, an-other a Batingmachine, another a meta
quiteand fly net, 'another a child's tomother a comet clasp, another a
stand and clothei dryer, another •Seti
for trundlinghoops, and another a toiletpowder. No. denbt, when the, "girl of
the period" gets.. her "rights." we shallfind . her name 10 connection with the
latest intptuVelnent ip harvegterai Mato,englaes and planing' machines. (Ap.
please." . •
That sheknowshoiv to vela her ii-vention when site makes 1 e may beinferred from the specification or a lateregentgranted toone of the glatprhood.The Invention Iscelled "an improvementIn crimping pins," but the fair patenteesays ofit that "It can be converted, with

a very slight modification, into a letter-holder, ticket-header, book-mark,twee.Ora, a pin far wonting ornaments to theperson, a file for.blile end • circulars, ateazel-holder for wintloW. annelids, enornament, a loam ripper, nail oatior,ear pick, lamp chimney cleaner, and,
bat but not least, an ornamental head
band for securing the hair of children."ourotilleattosto are duet° this lady that ,she did mot go.on with her list untilnothing was left for the Uglier sex toInvent or 'patent. (tnnghter,)

~',vaunt OF MynaTimm
The question Is oftaned asked “Howmany Invention, prove valuable?" or,

how many are good for anything?"
If by this is meant *Mow many become

progmbjp to, their owner?" I 'appose
that-one in ten would bee fate average,
but thlawould, be , a very unfairratinaste

hof theumber pommeling entail- utility.
In the first place, Ido not refer at allto

the validity of the patents. I suppose
thatby far thegreat malortty of all per.
mite Issued are good and valid. They
cover invention., Improvements, colubl-
nations that are now patentable and • of
;tomedegree of utility.

1:/f those inventions which • -possess
actual&comparative atlllty, Macy never
come Into use because of the poverty of
the Inventor. It Iseyery day's practice
to findanapplication coming from some
part of the country where It has awaken-
ed much enthusiasm, and where a nun
of sufficient' meant and energy is pre.
pared • to' path it !inward: but- which,
whop's:An:dried rviacted .• upon ,aome
preyiboa patent for the same thing,that
has for dozen ymne been sleeptztoipou
the libelee' ttf.the model room,' not be.
cause Itwas ageless, but bemattee ■ good
invention and adequate means to tune°•cottiltware-not then&anew naltedinthe

A HINT TO CAPITALIST&
..

. .

Mornnodoubt but &hit to.day Moen.dorm of great 'vanity are thus wading'capital to develop them, and that manyfortune. might,be made - by men. who.withotir—gelato= — to—lnvent, shouldshrewdly examine thelnventiona whichare already made and patented, ngainia large number of Inventions are usefulAnd Ingenious—a great advance upon
former mechanism—but yet are not the
bed or cheapest of theirkind:: Another
form of the machine bee caught thepubllcoeys and war, and hasborne away
the prise. The ,prig() of the profitable
patent has proved a stimulus to inten-
tion. Travel is --more EMI,. and the
Country la the gainer, whilethe inventors
learn -that hem se ebieWhern, In all
department, of the lottery of life, the
hihke outnumber the prises

OZOW'rg Or 1MI=U:103.
gone Ides of the growth of Inventions

undo the fbatoring we of our natant
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system may ho formed by a comparison
of former year. with thepresent.

In 1839, thirty yearn ago, and threeyears after the adoption of our present
patent law, 425 patents were issued, and
thereceipts of the Patent Ofileewere but.
1137,01:0. In 1649, ton years lateral Quo
patentnewero leaned, and the rteeetpts
were $BO 000. After another decade, In1859, the patents were. 4,500, and the
rash r245,000. Ten years• more havegone by, and, In the year Just passed,
14,000 patents have been.granted, while
the receipts have reached the very re.apectable sum of 1700.000.

=

People often talk of the "good oldtimes," but Iconies' thatit le with snortof pity for our ancestors that I
,look backJust seventy years to the beginning of

the century, and attempt to compare
their condition withour own. The ooachthen lumbered slowly up that hillsides;the ark and flatboat floated lazily adowuour Western waters; the poet boy orcarrier pigeon was the most rapid me-
dium of communication; the farmerturned the soil with a rude plow and
reaped thecrop by swinging thescytheor cradle. Steam engines, few and farbetween, had not then begun to buildsreet cities and to redeem barren lands
—the sun bad not become a portraitpainter, or the lightning a penny Amt.man. No sewing or knitting or em-
broidering er button holing machine re.

I Hayed our grandmothers of a moment
of - their everlasting "Mich, stitch,stitch,. nor didgas or keroseneenlighten
their eyee, were out by the dim light of
a amok) lamp ora farthing candle.

AgriTHE PRESENT. •

Now al this is changed. The land is
vocal with hum of myriadsof looms
and spin lea4-the mountains nave fallen
and the leis have arisen to xmake ahighway from ocean to ocean for therushing car—the rivers, lakes and ocean
ere stirred by, the wheels of a mighigfleet of flirt kolu g steamers—the mee
sages of commerce or of affection out.stria tneeagle In their flight over thecontinent, and plunging beneath them*,
presently declare their story In fared'lands. Every house le the 'manufactory
where the whirr of machinery is heard;and, tut of all, to the poor man's home
have come the luxuries that aforetlme
were hidden to the palaces ofnobles andkings.

ALLHONOR TO THE INTANTOR.
Who has wrought this mighty change?

it is this modest man whom we met onthesteps of the Patont Ottice lees thin an
hour ago. He and. his fellows have, as
witha magician's wand, reorganized so-
cletY. raised the lowly, given dignity tolabor, and made little streams tumbling
in their rocky beds as valuable as rivu-
lets of molten gold. He Is the modern
miracle wurker. He stands upon the
shores of thegreat sea and lifts his rod,,and the waters divide to make a high-
way for the nations. He mike/ the solid
rock, and streams of water and rivers ofoil gush forth. He bids the sun standstill In his flight to Sketchthe sunny face
of childhood, or to preserve for his de-

, *pendants the form of the old man pus-Ingaway. Re gathers the dense cloud
of smoke that overhangs some great
city, sod re-forms from It thegenii andafrita of the great Solomon, and bidsthem agaln become the willing slaves of
the lamp. He seizes the lightningereits
flesh has faded front the say, tames itsdemon nature, and transforms it into arecording angel. All this, and more
(Great applause.)

Bring forth the laurel wreath that
crowned the stawart victor InOlympian
games, and place itupon the broW of this
man of feeble form and stooping about-dors: for In the greater strife la which
mind and matter have contended for the
supremacy of the world, be has stood
forth the championof mind, sod has won
the victor's palm.. (Long continued sp.
please).

Such is butan outline of the masterly
.addrecco which, for Over en hour, capti-
vated the audience, and which we Tegrtn
cannot be here reproduced Infall. At it*
conclusion Mr.‘Jait. Park, Jr., mused thatthe (hooka of too audience be tenderedthe'distinguished speaker for the veryInstructiveand very entertaining mannerInwhich he had enabled them to passthe evening. The motion wise carried
withenthusiastic unanimity,after which
the audience slowly dispersed.

OMR WORYINU CLLb$l3B.

How ask In What Planner Tate are to
be BeaentbA

It-often has been the'oocaalon of re-

wages s,d steady employment afforded
our working met, they donot enjoy life,
but seem, in thegreat majority of cases,
JO be continually struggling to maintain
themselves and famillesin the hombleet
manner. They are not surrounded withthose cornforts and little luxuries, id es-
sandal to happiness, and yet their ln-
comes are sufficiently large to warrant amuch better condition. A want of prop-erly directed economy, exorbitant rem.for Interior -homesteads, and a needless
squandering of earnings In the StIOCEICO
of encouragement 13 garner teemaway, are a raw of the leading causes!
which tend: to keep down the laboring.
and mechanical: °temente of eochity
beneath the piano of comfort, happiness
and contentment which they should becopy. They hay not been to blame, forup till within s abort time back, the
attention of Muncie= and capitalists-arsedirected to schemes and enterprises
looking towards the Interests of thewealthy, and entirely ignoringthe dainty
of those who moat needed pecuniary helpand enoeuragetnerit. 'Building Marcia-

dons were established and the avidity
with which their protecting featuresiwere embraced wee ample eirldence thatthemanes, thelower andmiddle classes
were ripe for any measure looting
toward their ownsocial and unsocial Id.
mincemeat. To combiqe . the tea.tures of a savings bank wheretheir earnings may be safely kept
and steadily increased withaccumulated Iinterest, with allthat is'good and praise
worthy in Ins building association plan'
of operation, was dealgnecl and admirablycarried out Ina charter recentlyjobtainedfrom the State L0;0014440. and underwhich theFreehold Banking and IlogAssociation Is now operating at No.198 Fourth avenue, securing alt deposits
with a first lien on the realty aniff.-mort.gages owned by the corporation, makingeachpodia;sip sofa from the remotest
danger of loss, abd affordin,g security
asibroad and substantial ash le unusual,
for no other bank Inthe Statels endowed 'with such . extraordinary ,privilegall.
Prudent people .who do not want to
embrace the secondaryadvantage afford.ed in the buildingassociation princlitWa:win Seek Out this fer wnthous who' desire to 'seem* bozo
willnot be slow In learningthe an"Ziat;nsattractioand the great encsourageme tafforded in Wray/item of the new box.It is intended by the Omnpany
actiniutiate a fond from earnings whichwill' be divan:Ala the erection of ulformrows of buildings, plainly and substan-thilly built and, supplied with ail the
modern conveniences, such as gas, water
baths, etc., In short to- ' build neat,desirable and comfortable homes formechanics. In building many housestogether In pultbrm style and appoint.
merits, the work 0112 be seem:Finalities:l atfolly twenty per cent,. less cost thanparties would have to pay im ordinary
Cues. When the Association contracts
with builder' there will be a plan at the
banking hones, showing the sloe of thelot, the numberof rooms, ha, and after
the Directors have determined the price
of each house, the followleg rules willgovern applications: First, Depositors
will be supplied; second, shareholders;
and third, In caseall aro not disposedof,outsiders will have a chance. Partiesdesirous of emouring a home will makemoneyby depositing thole 'funds, which
will be earning interest instead of raylbg
Interim: end' taxes op Unimproved
ground, and when they have a enfficiont
sum to justify.an Investment, they can
deal with the Aesocistlon or take theirmoneyand boy elsewhere.
/ The officers of: the company numberour most responsiblebumble's men. gen

Winton _who have had large practical
-financial experience and we are sure
tnat in nomore worthy hands could beconfined the interests or, our numerous
working 'population: We invite oar
friends toconsider carefully thefading"
ofthe new Institution and to weigh well
the advantages It presents over theordinary beak or building Association.

. -

Atallan ,Axacer.
Many will ask ivhoso likeneu beStia

the • advertisement of the above mend
tloned good& which appears in our dol-
man'. Itis a correct portrait or
Majesty Alexander 11., Emperor tibd
Audomat of all the Ruaditee' whew nor.
haw more than ally foreign Monarch,
ban abown regard and expressed sm.pithy for this Wormy; nets, one would!Pak,* highlyfavored ruler, having Int.mansepower, vast domtnione, an inenine
of 48,000(lbtly•eight tbowiand donate)
in gold per day, and yet, like Alexander
the' Great, the Czar Alexander El, health:
days of depressimi of apirlta. The out le
becoming so familiar, from extensive ad.'remains by Bleendlak, Clark &Fagg,No 58 White street, New York, thatalready .thelr goods are a- honsehOldword. and."lttutalan Braces," which are.14111. bare arealammo;9dgettasoes istformarwow t

a

. For, natilonable balvarssalint;Ptiltby curling, and a (Nana far a iuzusishave-or bath, and- for WNW coppingor laechlos, call at tiVtlllamson'a alstintitsaloon at No. 190 Federal street, Alla.PITY. • ir

AIIANDONNOT
A Woman Colima film nalllmore InMrarch Dr Her Huaband—Nba ModsHIM and Retarnia

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mary A.
litraney, acconipssnled by two children, •boy about ten yam' of age and' a littlegirl. aged NW; years, celled it theMayor'. °Moe !and stated that abecame from Baltimore, and wain searchof her husband, whohad abandoned herand her chUdren. His name was Ed. F.Straney, and she had been married tohim about twelve year's. They hadthree children, the twoabove mentionedand a little girl-alx yeara of age.'who hadtairsin dots on the way fromBaltimore to this city and bad beenleft' at Cumberland. Ste bad as-certained that her husband was work-ing!' this city and wanted hint to sup-por hla children. She made informationoh ging him with abandonment and awarrant was issued for his arrest. VIomcera found Edward at work at tRoiled House of the Fittaburgh a dConnellaville Yieureart I 03iopahy n dbrought him before the Mayor. Heatfirst refused todo anything. for his w feor children, saying that he bad omoney. Mr. Fortune was sent for dagreed to take charge' of the children,

ar
if the mother would agree to, give themup. The father appeared tohave no ob.jectlons to this arrangement; but themother was not altogether willing topart with her children. She said it wasper only alternative, nhe supposed, andabe would have to consent to it. Thefather by thisUde thought that he couldget some money from his employers,
and sooompanied"by au °deer he went
to see them. in a short time afterwardshe returned with ilk 60, whichwas givento the motherof the children, who con-cluded to return to Baltimore and placeher children Wan asylum. She says herhusband was formerly a kind and affec.tiotiate man to his wifeand children, but
• year or two sine he took to drink, andsince then he has boon brute.

The Amendment Jubilee
A very large and enthusiastic meeting

ofthe colored citizens of Allegheny wu
held under the auspices of the Jubilee
Committee of Arrangements, Thursday
evening, In the Colored Baptist church:
B. P. Palpreas occupiedthe cbalr, sod
Geo. D. Ware acted as Secretary. S. A.
Neale read a letter from -R. M. Green;Rut, of011 City, giving the intelligence
that,the GoodTemplar', numbering fifty,
and a large representationof colored citi-zens, would be here and I.ertielpate In
the Jubilee celebration next Tuesday.

Upon motion a Committee on Recap.
lion and a committee. to arrange with
Mr. Lawrence' of the A. V. R. R. andother railroad officials, for excursion
tickets, were appointed. Arrangements
were also made to furnish "cumages for
his Honor, Mayor Callow, the Presidentof the Commonand Select Council, the
Committee on Colored Public
and other distinguished citizens.

Delegates wore also elected to the Re.
construction Convention-of the E. R.
League, which. will assemble In Harris-
burg, the Ist Tuesday In May. Their
names Sr. u follow': B. F. Puiprese, S.
A. Neale, Thos. H. Stiles, Paul F. Cliper.
tow, Philip Peterson.

W. D. Forten, of Philadelphia, and
Haus. D. Herron. Esq.. of Pittsburgh,were invited to address the meeting nextTuesday. -

. Upon motion the meeting adjourned tomega In joint meeting in the Colored
Baptist Cnurch on Friday evening with
the Division Committee,of Birmingham
and Pittsburgh.

Before adjourning It was resolved tohave carriages In waiting at City • Hall,Allegheny, for Invited guests.
Pada by Sailight end

This is the title of a most interesting
and attractive work from the pen of
James D. McCabe, Jr., Just tuned by the
National Publishing 'Company, and pro-
fanity -Illustrated. it is written in an
easy, flowing and fascinating style:
There aro few who will take up the vol-
ume that will beable to lay it. down

. .

again until they hive read it throughout.
Ar a very trifling expense any one may
pace theample corridors of the magnifi-
cent palaces, survey thepublics buildings,
gaunteralongthe streets and Boulevards,

I gags on the gorgeously appointed Grandand touVre Weis,. and examine the
manful of the cafes and restaurants, Infact, see everything that Is to be seen inParis, the most splendid of all EuropeanMlles, and learn more about It than hecould by melding in It for el: months.Those who have visited it -will reoognixeIn this volume a faithful and minuteportraiture of every ncene thatthey havewitnessed, from the. most lavish displayof wealth to the most hideous depths of
poverty, whilst they will Lino nothing
that will offend the most fastidious taste.
Among the moat intereatingchapteraare
thoeo which describe thelmperial
family. The work, which is gotten upIn that beautiful style for which -theCompany has become celebrated, is Soldonly by subscription. Agents are wantedfor every town and county. AddressNatienai Publishing Company, 26 SouthSeventh street, Philadelphia.

How OfonFeel
Great uneasiness at leaving our files, for
fear that burning ooale may roll from the
top Of thogrates and sot lire to oar car-
pets or doors and burn our houses. A
complete protection bad recently beenWaaenhittdby

gton, 4aableeo. lkutPbonarmuLseq ory,Is called a Grate render, and Is asimple,cheap and effectiveremedy, and really!,an ornament- to the grate on which
placed. Mr. B. won one of the few thatgave a correct solution of the problemfound in our paper lest week. He haslong been identifiedwith the educationalInterests, particularly of bloom' county,as we have often learned from the Wash•klatch county papers. We wish himthesame stamen as patentee thit attendedhls labors as teacher, and great dealmore mosey. The lnyeptionle jutthething needed -In everyyhousehold and
will on• 'lnspection strongly commendItself to every house owner and norm.keeper. A model la on eshibitiop atHare's Hotel, foot of FM everme, onLiberty Street.

April Fashions.
The grotesque appearances • pre-Muted

by sours of oar wonld..be fashionable. to
regard to • crinoline Rimiest. the very
natural Inquiry. has the crinoline beamdiscarded? Wears happy to ma It kalimit, nor is there any Prospect 0, /hi w ie*appesring. The comfort of the hoopskirt is far to-treat to be glean np. •Wecan hardly remember a time when some.
thing was not worn as a substitute forthe hoop skirt, and withfar lean comforthen Is 00Weiearletteatl.' TheVery greatweight of the number of skirts balersnecessary to be worn Is obviated, whichla •. great Item la the, health of thewearer. The coming Warm weathermakes thehoop Skirt a necessity, andwe hope it will tong continue to reignwith all more than present popularity.—Uodry's Lady JJooi, for

The Mg Well upon Armstrong Rue, -near Brady's Bend, which has been eel.tiding Petroleum circles for theput fewdays. has at last settled into • morestolMY gait. and the are Is sufficientlyembdued to form a correct Idea of itsproductiOn. From. reliable puttee Who_formeddBend vesterdav, we are le-that it le sowing at the rate oftwo hundred barrels per. day. The wellcaught are at Mee o'clock, r. Y , thetools andrope remaining in the wall. Astrong Vein of gas was struck In thesecond sand, sod the second vele thatoccasioned the fire Was reached at •depth of 1,202% feet, or seven and • halffeet In the third sand. The wellhas beendelete'sines lut September, .4nd wasput down with large Four thdepthof nee hundred feet. men wereseverely but not fatally burned by theexplosion of the gas, whose names are:JacobL. rdeldren, Edward Swan. BaronOwenandD. Clark.-7 earolge Herald.
I, Good larval. tar •Ahl.— lionukoonarsshould Order Melt 'Mead 'from Martin'sbakery, 87 Rebecca street, Allegheny.1The very boat..„ manufactured thereand served throush the two olgesproMptly. Mr. Martin, using only. thefineet hour, produem an -article UM lauoparallelad;., audlaL he salts aaa lowerErha, than other bakers canapproacM.uyell Moan got your broad from Mar.ale:ellakerY,'"lf Nyco .haval ,mot trled IfMitorir It now. It It,wllt glvo entire sails.

timmheal Alresbeel—All kindlier brush.ee, ar Sill, wen hienufacture, It Longh• .ridge, ill Smithfield etrimt.
•

Ftedefftit•• Ofoot mirth/4. -smallpillof deadly pollen *blob area to andble Ufa whenever tho coalition shook'ottoman In imams off Ina supply of Pier.Domino A Uo'a Oirolun
- -

Far lookingglares endploturefraaaa,
NO to Lnughtldge's 171Suildinaldalroet.

?be IIpiing adoct al Henry G. Halo,aletehakt Tidnr., at ootnOt Or Penn%venue and Sixth atrial, la now largeand complete. Monsieur nontadn eon•tintinn to Melds at the totting. It
Plehttesd'i Catharsis illreup Is used InCloy,* Instead a- artor , ep-

seta NUL ElJnbly Assuralldrued.Twenty.nes cents. TrY iL gold by gginta.
'W.11.111.

COFFLAGIRATIOt
-Fire at the Keystone Oil Works—TheReedit of tarelessneee—Loss About

54,000

About half past eight o'clock luteven-
inga fire occurred at the Keystone oil
Works, on the bank ofthe Allegheny
river, near the -foot of Thirty-second
street, by which a 'portionof the works
were destroyed, Involving. ices of steal
Fl,OOO.

Thefire, so far as we could ascertain.wu theresult ofcarelessness on theplat
ofPeter Warner, watchman at the works.It appears that men were engaged in
pumping oil froth Theriver to the works
and Warner went into the TUMEllsig
house with a lighted lantern, from
which thegas ignited and the explosion
ensued. The pumping house was an.
inroyed, and the fire communicated to
the receiving tank, whichwas partly
filled with crude oil. and the tank and
the oil were both burned. A large
bleaching tank stood near thereceiving
tank, but through tke vigilance of the
firemen ,who responded promptly to the
alarm from box ST, it was saved.

The steel smelting furnace of Reese,
Graff& Dull, which stood near the burn.
lug tank, caught fire and wu injured to
the extent ofabout #l,OOO. which Is fully_
covered by Insurance. Wo were unable
to learn whetherthe oil refinery, whichwee owned by Meaars. P. Vu elsonberger
& Co., was insured or not.

Lightning
• Every summer disasters by lightningare numerons, and as the season for
storms is at hand, every person In needof protection should call on or seed toLockhart & Co., 284 Penn street, for the"Munson Copper Tabular LightningRod, with Spiral Flanges." This' firmhas been long established In this city,
and has the reputation of manufacturing
the best lightningrod in use, and also for
putting up work In the most substantialmanner. They have. a great many ex-
perienced workmen constantly engaged
In attaching rods to buildings. •

Chlidrea'aCarriage., wholesale and retall, at Jae. Longbrldge'a, 171 Smithfield
Turtle Soup Lunch Satan:leyend ovenluget 188 Soaltlifleid, et. Anus WEZOND.

AddMenai Markets by Telegraph.
NswOinakss, April 21—C,d8on activeat tall prices ; piddling 2234(,8240 ; sates0.000, receipts 1,972, exports 7,912. stock190,908 bales. Sugar:-prime 11WgillMc.Molasses: prime plantation rebelled M@Ms, Whiskey 900@t1,05. Coffee dull,fair 1834141163‘c, prime 17%®18c. •
BUFFALO, • April 21.—Cattle: totalreceipts MO cars; market dullanddreg.ging, at the decline of yestetday;shipping c.attle sold' at 17,25®8,25, and

One lot of fancy at 88,76; milch Isms IDRood demand at 840(8155; extra milkers470. Sheep; receipts fair; nothing doingand stock principally shipped In firsthands. Hog -market doll at 89@9,901receipts moderate.

DIED;
liAl397—At Ott City, on Wednesday, Apst90tb, FORIONT 31AGAZ,a ed 1*andImonths, only childor Junes 11. and Panate A. Magee.
The Pampa] will take , place trod. thereel&of Ws uncle. J. A. Bablawn. No. a Yede

Street. Pittsburgh. THIS ATTIIMOON. St tit
o'clock. The Meade of the family are rape•
fatly (netted to attend.

NOTIOEIS
POmer. Or Apfll lelh. 1.670. IarPITTSRUROR PAPER

Nara KANUFAC II CU.
Vll,ht:o .tot.peval the Stock.

t...tVilni OR. ;12 iiNtle .Zi."lll7 71st leO'clock
RIDDLT, Sreittarr.

farDIFIDEND NOTICE -The
Directors of the ItHARCANUIVI andLAWRENCEVILLE ERILIJE CO. hove tub

eaT Afelar.A s Dprlffend of FIVE PER CENT.'tot the last month, payab thetawith at the•IDeof of the Treuuter, inhale p.bure. .
JOHN HEIM, Trenaurer.

SHlnt6BCno. Avrti 01,1870. ADM..]

e!ection'for
Paealdent and al: Dlreetors of the6LIARPERUEO AND LAWRENCEVILLE

BRIDGE COMPANY. to setae daringteecosh.
tug you,, will be held •; the TOLL. IIuIISE onthe FIRST MONDAY OF MAY. between IWO
and IPODB o`e.lock P.

811•11 !SIM.4. Apra 8.471127 i
CANDIDATES. • .IarFOR COUNTY CORIZIIIS

1419r. ER.
GEORGIE NEELEY

Of Ilarsball Townshi. ccte decislonIncUnionRepublicanpConntisubJ ( b oleention.
n140.1/IT

FOR BALE
VOlll. SALE.—BUILDIA Goff, LOTSALLHENT UITY.-1 for saleOle moat dellghiflatballdlog iota. simmer! IntheWecondward, •tlesibny, int Perrysville PlankRoad and Observatmavenue. adjoining ItsObservatory grounds. These Lots are part of00. and one -belt t•g) .r A plan or theseLots his tete at my tore. e. No. R 7 WOODoTHIETIan. The plea has. also own secordsd.Each Lot Is a trent lot, frontingon Penysvileroad or Observatory avenue; else , 114feet wideby LEI deep. The lots opposite theresidence ofWogtouand Walter kicelint104be IE4 feet. Most of the iotaare sold.live dwellings bare been erected alrvady. anddestratur to leave lb* lOW crotledli ledsmoky Cities can hero and an opportunity. Thelocality Is one of thefinest In the two elites. onebut lbwminute.'walk fro. tne head of BowelWent • baud Welk bads to thepreatta.w. Tilegreatbeauty of scenery and surrtutollugsare de,lightgal*
Ter= easy; prices low. Enctreofirnvii.NO SW Wood street, Pittattn(rigt 0.r, N0.8010017Abbott,. A.llegkeny clef.

FOR SALE.. .
7 Handsome Brick Hoene on Penn &teensnear ALIstein. •

9 Wick Houses on Bonn/ elle!. •
1 Belot House en 4411 arena.1Drink House ea 41;,4 street.1Cottage Honee on Rain street.
1Prune Hone on 4116erree9 Lots Siby I:4liene6 on BenallMan Street.Lots On 44ta street.A Lots nn 4ad street..
SOO ibex°LOts near Bloomee,lL'nein Home. and Lot. wart yesold on scram.limnattnt prices. THOEL IL WILL 4130aL •

• Coto GUM and SU streets.

•A• 14. 1°21113, 141tet,16.-071L eacon giad V4ll°l Vitt,soadaally ea 'Wad.'Orders from'pvta ot the el:muteroteciDV7executed.
"Liars HI .T a co..

ComexMariamAvant. sadP.,dr.aghaay. Pa. . • .

"(TALI/ABLE FARMAND MILLV PROPtIttY wit SALLE.—:tltnated *LEAIas ,

ore..
Panhatiale aratrosel. cantatas liaofines; IT Of whleh are cleared;a I undergo=fines: *Our.°ofCoat The IIiIpTOVOISCILIataa3story //oaring Who, with 51 eon of lons, Ingo-ad order.. Iflnhai large'natio= In roll op-rir• ir.bo. mras,Tenant 10 soand arge ar, youngOrchard. is salt&alant=to no intoItotell3no andtootboonatos, Masbate•.••••'• • nr• •oPortwalty...-tsrlos ray.moots tom?. Sapp Yto 0. MCLAIN 41 Co..

11111/fourthavenue.

PES IRA FILE ALLEGHENYration. nennotzion Foe aTX fa 1100.1iton.earner of Haversa4 Cedararcuateandnear Maud*UT brldra. ann. two parlors, ala.
MOOlog Sad Inhea.bath .room and ire ohm-Oen,raaao. fa and water daturas. allwell al,=14%lacga4re oL der, tararrdlate pea.

CiITHBEBT aOll,
.• sY With avenue

JOHN M. 000PER 00.
Bell and trasa FOnnders.. .

gROISIB, LOCONOTIVE ti SOLI:ING NHL
131P A - g

Mode Prompt/if to Order.
BASEST'S METAL

Made and Kept on Hand.
Peordlittanand Manaflotstala of

J. M.Noper's ImprovedBlinn Wlteel
STEM -PUMP.

office; SM PENN STRUT.
poon4sh poe. 12thend ItattroadEdefidet
ritgeoLvTlON.—The ca.part.
Mtalifin'T4111117.3a1ei1mor Putnam heeleki day bay. Jiucieed hem¢.latTnlicilgtVA:Wnl34o3X
coutu. •

J. T. PARILIWrON.
•., '1• .-

PrOvora Is for'hitthiSZTUlLTriLtv.wiuriw
BATIIUDAT KVltriltre- 'AnalOtt 114134,1:14.VIIINV°4,4,rd'iera pt`faiittmorlacatione oan be 4ea.r 'rllill riftto.eclat. rOr allbid. betegreined."

l
'

Lir order of tinned ofLilreatore. ant4ir44
"VOTIIDE TO CORTUACTORS
41: vill,"4,=:, Ttlrthe:irbetf xafe.orto.erothe

atom work on tornidatton at
taa ram wall mufti the . Dritall• braldlrlit• ,111illuminatialso for the brick ragtag on - mid
walls ma Ma-cella la the wing In smordamo
witto Iboadaimia Itarraktourroalea. ••

THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF
riot TIT WARD. clip' of PU0331.0.7111meet 'it • 3r3.1 j_93.DucenetH.ll

lefir!.................. tBe la.
ge,17,

tern Di . Da313.. 1,1103ca1, 331Fcr Dountl,
.."tr:er "si:asai.AD jr Alr v.‘11. 11.8118. H.

UTTER.
13 boors Presb 11,311 Daher;10halflamb do.; •

Tor mi.MJ.IB.OLANITICLD.
1 /Int

WHOLESALE GROCERS. to

ILWORTH, ASPER &EL
243 Liberty Street,

(Oppofff to bead of Wood stmt.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

fe4:tal

ENTABLISHED BY
A. &--T. GORKY, 1812.
W. M.. DOBILLY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
No. 271 Liberty Street,

(Dnueny OAT. 'Caeca Horzt.)

===l
M. STICKLE A. BTXXLZ.

M STEELE & SON,
COM77s‘BBiolll Merchants

GVELILIDT,FW.F.I3. &o
No. 9$ 011/0 STILDCET, near Toot Common,

:I==l

/LOON., GRAIN AND P20D1303
MEANOR & HARPER,

Commission Merchants,
No. 372 S LIBERTY ATRIUM

==!TMII

L. .1, BLANCHARD,

Wholesale and &tall Grocer,
No. 390 PENN STREET

PITTSBURGH
WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
J. aLICHOONILLKER SON,

•

pnon..u.rorrcau6l,
tfanufactureraofWRITE LEAD, RED LEAD,
BLUE LEAD, ZINC% LITUARGE, PITBEY
and allcolor. DRY AND IN OIL.

OFFIOB AND FACTORY.
460, 411, 414, 486 and 418, gent= Street,

- • •

• ALLEIIHERY.
We call Ott htfun to theguarantee parted on

our Strictly Pure White Lead, and when we any
a "purer carbonateof lead." we mean "eheml
rally pore.• that la, free from Acetate and Hy-
titan e, and thereto, la whiterand auperior,both
In color and careeringproperty.

OUADANTRED to be a purer Carbonate of
Lead and whiter than any In the mantel, and
will forfeit themica ofMb package Ifcontain.
lugthe leastnneltersUon.

S. P. SHRITER & CO.
Rare removed from their old stand. Nos. St
and29 !MITI:11, 1RLO, to their Warehouse

Nos. 259 and 261 Liberty Street,
ABOVE THE HEADOrWOOD STREET,

Where they willbe pleased tosee all theirold
friends andreAtmers.
S. P. ISHRIVER & CO.,

259 and 261 Liberty Street.
ar.l4:s.

PAVING, tac.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
NO. 271_ Sandusky St., Allegheny

CONTRAC TORS TOR
Stone and Brick Paving

Curb Stone huntRed nod set. Grading andCellar Multi/. All orders promptly attended
to. Ofllee boars from IAht. toSIr. or. Postal:
Coeaddreu. AllesbenTLeity, tritativillWleX

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELEBEL

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street

raII,ADALLPIIIA.
General Igent for theRiteOt Peen ejl iota•

• •All orders mill be AiledLbrotutli this satire Ibrthis grate. • spisTC

OSCAR. F. LAMB 'itz CO.;
lILLIWINA&ZOIRRI or

(X)NNELLSULIX OOKV,
DEALERS IN

Youghiogheny and Anthracite• Coal,•

PITTSBURGH. L.A.

flice RION .Gazette :Building
aiiVrasys , •D2O yl4

pROPOSALSIFOR' -
SOLDIERS' MOUSER.

Itoposala.for the erectionof the AllefflemCounty Soldiers.iffortanient (to be erected oi
Senile., HUI, Alligheey.) will be revolved etthe office id the einderelreed, Fo. Oa Grant

(.herethe ldans,.rpeofeoetmea sea epeekeen of stele can be mo' Op to MAY. in.
1070. The eoattacttobe worded to the Wrest
and beet bidder.

A. L rammos,
Chathamof Randle( Committee

ESTII.33.I..ISELED 1829..
urtig.atiaair..Auezzi niany..holll. Y.MT.

• 111GBY,. CUSP & CO., •
-• • •

No.' 189 LIBERTY ST.,
_Wboresille mad WWI Dealers and4.lobbera Ingilabiailvit IfiflSWAbltog L.AnB an e'Loma,
The atumilooot allmalting iv:iodate thenaveline.it directed tooar Mock. importeddirectlyfromthe ben lenropeenmarten,and meare new

receiving a fresh and dettrahle Ice of the abateguide. apt an
1311,1110DUCE. • •

rProstrtalr nlitter. Early Eon Poto.10•1.o, . Peoa Blow do,Dried mit. "Batley., do..YikßO aims. BWergt Cider.
(+wren Apples, Met Vinegar.
borobialf /Latium, Brootu,

dw• O9BActinitm%98 MarkeOran

JOHN GIL'LESPIE.
GREYS SWEPT.

All orders left as Post Mice Be: YTS, or at
Ir. 2_4" IStriwtolls7 014, between Liberty and
IllobAllei4 yromptlyaitendedto. syliist

. .

LiviaresToit & Co.. -._ .....,.
' litastalwarersor LIGHT !Willie' I.4mN

.ClBfaTlNCelrfilli' , ti,
aAC=llVlcs a;bllll.l4sl.9th.&Mau of. nuffelorta ware slwals oil.lamed.

cu,OtElfeAul Wpm.,_,,largs_tat.DtposArleOeny
lrzstoilias warm. Loot frsaion,...fna.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
Wolocessor to 'Fetzer s Armstrong.)

PRODUCE COMMINION RERGIUNT,
g27lllifo. 25 Market Street.

•

IITTLE, DAZED & pArroN,a d Wholesale Grocery, Commission Merchantsan Denlentil Prnduce, Flor, Cheese.Fish, carbon and Lard 011, Iron, Halls, Olsen,Cottou Yarn. and all Plttsburyb Ildwinfacturesrialtr glih. ll3l and 114 SECOND STRUT,

40110 5. novas—Yaw. Rnnsl. RY. R. 2100511
• TOHN I. HOUSE & BROS., Sac.

ceasing auJOHN I. 1101150 CO.. Whole-sale Grocers and CottnullialonMerchants, CornetSmithflehl and Water streets. Pittsburgh.
1011$ PI!IRON •. WALLACILg.IIIPTONAWALLACE.W.hoIe713ALKIiROCICRS AND PROMICE DEAL,No. R HIXTH

::--.

lue. mites'. •;-, IfiIIEDFAUCK
A-To BCBIOZDE6. Ileratisat Tamsaa*Dikalar
InGeatlemeav rentlelded Goods: also
wen and Hoye, Clottang. on Oxod hid matte to
order at the shortutsoiled. bat removattrom
Idslaid staid, Dd. 91170.rt0 to No. 51
WOOD frfßitleT, corset of Third ovum.-
ugLlO•vit." • -

CILIEAIIE"arroirlts:>ailtik
cu.ett•BOXoi. rrall lacurß,

p. C. DIIII7WII,

.THE CIPITZENSor: ilwiciw..•.N) VICIWII
.tritAleneth.tiii jl4Beirgrtrelltlf!
DAY. the Washtamed.Pit thejnarpee..twun.
views Of

of
allitase• who ees7wtsh

tea drone of their homes teahave the mew at
eleitinetles. IfOCT &Mei . this
week Si ,the ft eiewlekler while the

CSEt.;jaw Gbabia Monet
100 bow Yamrty; forea• bya J.cultrll.L.D.llllrim Maine

VINEGAR.

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS- !

167, 168, 169 and 170
SECOND AVENUE,
Are sow preoared to tarnishVINZI M 1 aS LIM
LOW VAT NARE GT BATIIS. Atteatkrob
Ilealarly called to our

ERBA WINE VINEBAL
WEIROHANT TAILORS

P. 3I'A.R. D .I:4E,
FASHIONABLE f

MERCHANT TAILOR;
Keeps constantly on hand Clo. he, CaWmern

and Yenning Igoe,GentienrauM Igur.
nishingGood

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.,
PITTSB viten, PA.

sarUent's Clothingmade to enter-in -the taint
then. &pig

ZrIAM lhaCP 'VALIA

GRAY & LOGAN
Have remand IVom 89 PIITH AVLAUL, ,to

47 Sixth Street.

SAMUEL. GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

121,,r . 11,7 yr jes irvegil It nowrecoilinglitA'o.AVILN UK. s.a.e.:lentire

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
forMen'. wear, conshltna ofClothe. Canticles.
anti V•etlnee, ant all thenewest styles.' booted
and English Coat In which he Is prepared tomake up Ls order In themost faihimmble style.Uentlemendesiring theirClothingmade toorderCanrely on havingthem made totheir ands.mitttaunt:to, bothas regards style sad quails,.

SAMUEL GRAY.
SF FIFTH AVENUZ.L•113171

SPRING AND SUMMER STILES I
I=

1870.
==!

• M'PHEBSON &MUHLANBRING,
Merchant Tailors,No 10 SIXTH HTBEETi(late Os. Clair.) We have received a largeandwell selectedblock of thebest and most faablon-
•b.. Good• Inoar line. • great portion of widthweour own Importatloc.

Feeling confidentof eye ability to Om perfeet
ealleramon. geereapee trany so/Iclt fr. m vonanearly examination ofour stock of Fine Clothe.i'lEtfftL/1103.MN%mold no. 10glstb street.

NEW SPRING GOOD& ,

• ip/Ozdldkostock of

MOTHS, CASS/MERES. ac
Jut reef:tedby Willti IEZTXI/1.
boa: Illeschant Tailor. if Smithll.lEstreet.

WALL PAPERS..

NM WALL PAPER,
FOR

SPRING SALMI,
• c AT

•N 0.107 MarketSt., near.516A-ream
We now offer to the publica stank of PAPERHANGINGB unsurpassed In the Westffor varietyand beauty ofstyles, embracingallthe Novelties

le FRESCO, MOSAIC, PERSIAN and GRECIANMESHING In plainandbright colors. for Halls,Dining Rooms. to. Also, WHIRand MABBLI
DeCodaTlOWli, TINTED and OILT PARLOR
PAPERY, with an almost endless variety atCHEAP SATINPAPERS, WHITE and BROWN
BLAMER for Chambers,Re. All of which weraatioetela• lowno the lowest In the Market.

No. 107Market St., near.sthAvenue.
JO& R. HUGHI23AIt 111M..aam:T3s

WALL-PAPERS. as.
SPRING, 1570.

PRICES REDUCED
40 lIHNIES widettataatillle. per roll.GLAZDi—eat y iu dsnt45 5poerporl.rolLELEGANT French .0America. raper HsuInge. not epeAtled arpre. metier to. any ae-sortatentJa the country. For talent .

min p. !orA 11*.Q1ZA .
New Wholesale and Retail Elton,

291 INtertm Street.
mh4 • • PITTSBURGH.

_-
3 = 7-.

SALE STABLES.
O GObD DRIVING ROMERO tl, 01) DRAFT 110E21/ 5,0001) irmiztx 110128115,13 ROA) 1110150F10R8703,1 RUDD POSY. •..

•• All Ws mated to be sound and all tights'rep.resented, tall et.our lee* Hale Stable. =rind,die Alloy, near /Menne or Diamond Yukon.andsee the tones.

I=ll7l
er.osar. EWALT,

E=2

ROBIBT ,11, PATTIESON
or

Seventh Avenue an-Lfberty df.,•
!Fre ,artmast, ra.

wits on Boers , Saturday ..SiiddAN AUCTION BALE
or

BORGES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
)• 'WAGONg, •' ,

An :M tc/SP_ e° theftnob of andarament cm or oafore Truicarrolcomb week /aorderfor icavortaaaa. Protima /-telt/on tad COW Cam will /meets all Stool lapbrad*.
JOELn H. vernwaven alletialeer•

/OHM I. IMMIX? ROB?. MTATDOISON.

RomR. PATTERSON at.

x.xNm3tr.lt. K,tuL.= Arno

1:. I fz-f:§zyVIN:i A

COLSEVENTH AVENUE 8 MITI It
PITrinvzion, Pa

1321:1,4

140013r 1p A invf9:l:S:49l
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

IMPOUVEMS or

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, Ilk
wstpiagrAgx DO ALMS

PURE RYE IVILISURS,
109PEMasr STREET •

Save Bezuoved to
mos. WM -4.lrD IMOPENN,

Car. IStavatith St., (former)y Cute.)

JOSEPH B. FINCHis CO.,
1,0/10.2s7081). 'in. ran enti"Ina-

rim ernarr. 'Tr:lumen.

Center ENBUIIed Pore MC
„MdregL ivoitrxen wunttlus

STONII.

WESTcOnnolst •

ltfacAiine Beam Works.
actrumo,4o..vorwencoi'imals:

11/IU6WIL WlirATllll a, CO. •
IWOOM IROZI6 Or eOPArOtg ShOn
illatiriat'ffroasrwltlkk?WS OrOSOUr • tesdnamate

ANCOSJIMENTS.
UrNEW OPER& ROLM•
Bent, c;I the Dopeler &tit veratite Oomediaa.F. IL. CHANIPRAII,
TRIMLY SVENIIiG. 11.114. IST%le DeWidden's ortmnal Ire set Cosnecty at •

SAM..
Sam. his ortgmalcharacter-11r. P.- 5 OmaniChaminuMatineean Saturday. z.; - -•

Irrittaaasiguady

01. T6lAZSAWIeI TwAYKLIM.
Wbieb kaa-nat Irttathe greatenimams, la ovarydry where Iheahheft predoeed.

arTNIE WHIM

BEN-ANNUAL EXHIBBLIQN
Of THE

Pittsburgh'Art Gallery,
a. aollectlaa of relegate. Ur

DasreeUart er Saurian sad l'oretire artists. '

Open Day and Evening, -

No: 231 LIBERTY STREET,
OPtaelto ta. WW Wooa street.

OX .est..no)

farSIESICT HOSPITAL

VULtEL,
°PEA' Termer Ernirivra,

AT
- CITY HALL.

96 eintA

INSURANCII

THE
Mutual Beiieflt

LIFE INSURINCI
'COMPANY.

ORGANIZED IN 1845..

Lou. paid ma liras ofdo.
I:M=:1ceased members.

DivWoad.of StaraPr.
mammy ..stared 11,1011,1010

Asteta 1101,jecitto all UAW. Iom. 1,1110 10.348,000Ilsusbur olmaantbars.4o.9oo
AMOUIIIi. Insured 120,000,000.

Theusual Dividend paid In 1870,and Two Ordered tope
Paid in 1871. •

• -•
Theabove fltaiaaseut leurannted by tae Dina

ton, U *be Ivaalt of twetata•ant pure hulaaaaa. - •

Cosavated with pradaiae. nottuag has bad'
Jolt onla•alitataa

Maasgad Ina mammy, the awning late
always bees Ana Dlyklaadislim* lam,
daelaredaeaUly. sad IMdd whoa do,

NeitherIMrtatora or Marrs are alloandcani-
oitbusiness or loan•, ad nonebraas

salved wealth to the Compeers service: •
latendla bereafte•, at heretofore. to net Se

faithfulTrustees for the membne; the Diseases
offerthebeadle of tideMutualJae Amodattis
toail of mad health who dean tolaneOak'
Ilve. on the most leeward*terms.
Tale brief mina lioffered esa subentete Itit

the more elaborate adattractive advertisements
sometimes and.to' present the claims of aLIM
f►nraaee Coualli. •
Report* Tables and other Informationes tiesahreet farnlalsed user*at the Whoa of the Velar

parry. orany of tla *honoree.

DIXECI'OIIB
LIMN! C. GROVER, JOHN litHENHT 110FANLAN. FROMM PRIJR.CHAD. E. NACKNZT, JCBIAH 0. Mr__A. AARELLINe. JOsZPIS A. thalami,L lLAl.D niolgaln•Elperik WILLIAN.IIOI7OSCAR L.r

LEWIS C.Gaovra, Preiddent.
WM. F. DAY, Vice President.

.BDWARD A. ININLONCI.NeeiIO•27.
1111311.7AX111 C. KILLER. IrreirliWir.
AICII XaStifematliddits:

N. M. LOVERIDOE,
General Agent;

OSTCOFTD. PLOOIt.)

Ca. Wood Street and Fourth Anna.
prrrunniaun.;

eigu .;

INSUitAiviot
rankars zrutzanta • - •

PU% a.:sas. MNai 1117ffia.rI2IB.I3MISFL.P.L.11911-IDiti:o6l4l.llPold.l3o.
DIRWTOWS.N. 11C:11:ohmFoyd,

tviltPe. t..cri bm•
"n""Ros. 11:8-Kitirkee 35147.

r. nuartards,,,r. MIL TILIEgerti,
I tunkrea se Mend "241

aid Marine WOSiZl
NATIONALL •

11NISURANCE COMPANY.
NAM ICAO Dlgintuur,lll4lm,

anAll th• wicerP /4477024u. wiz

Nzfromsui, ..11VIA0Ziom ,tarrLp,
nalL.Zer 11, boalUtit, res.

Olt. mgl2lllßODegnlt.;Yrf.e
rintzzmivv

acutizrar Low!
FRANKLIN 1113UltANCE CO. OF PH1LA09.1, 1104
WITIOLUGI a &WI .aiii:6l•sll3Ski.;l6l011116

1/1•110902..

iM" ttneta44 - l'"dtle H.Lail°
3.00a1 "''''''t
tat' ViU. .314" 1" t.; '• '.

mit giloti.M...letPrectelet, , .;r
.2C°4!.05.4°U74,70.51,2444=0.

(T IIiBOBINCZ VON.

avows ,cAil
et.mses etteett;. Spoora (10.0-WOOOmin im"anlol/b;110of riseMa =AM 00mar Letthottoo, - managed wizrzrzrzz.zrja.H.v. to bac ammo r.

Waif 10stalstafts hiechanteter which Ureasesu+eto=ko vetribitthe best Inatecttoa

faMr.*:"*. jati: •JAMB Menzlny. . nun.
0• no,

././.4111.
• .1'pi.l4as. ww„

PEOPILF.P • I.IOII3LaNCE CON.RANI. '
InSTar. x.t.commns WOOD', roan ins.
• HMI oook4arAil.tukk4re 614•41•40044

.enniforosse--1 ,

.. Le
: •

romosomr-t, r
... - -

4.L...a 1C9741rove DifilEfeAms. &NT OP_XlTratllllllll. ,
a XITIVEMZIMraft

41Wegit.
'1.421. Int.DRAM, tlenerslasl'

toe
ounterosbi:

„Ist • L. name/to&
....wfl.*' • 1:.naact.ii64"-faZ4jaa•

eacainivra
•

Avenue.
4zt IMMO/Imam:7 -th,1020

atursatorzucassocwricut mzet.urals.
-Emilia&*tithes ou.A.,putough
'paw eilkliUdia- E.AVIAL.4 Ibeneig arena- 2!STMFrit Ask
8171 .1111118 t


